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Keal Estate Agrncy. &3J Droailway.-

A

.

meeting of the city council will be liclil-

Itii.i evening
Mra. Carl Oilmore , who lias been lying

ilanccrously lit from the effects of a surgical
cicr.illon.| Is Improving rapidly , ami her
final for very la hoped for.-

Tlev.

.

. Stephen 1'hclps preached yesterday
mortiliiR at the l-Vst Presbyterian church
on the subject of education , Hh remarks
were Intended mainly for those who expect
to resume their htuellcs ulth the opening of-

th" fall term , either In the echo. la ol this
city or In college-

.YeBterdny
.

mornings rain had the effect
of brlriKliiK to life the grass all over the
c ty which was supposed to have been killed
by the loiifi drouth. In the parks during
the afternoon , as well s In other parts of
the city , could be seen the blades of a npw-

gronth , UH green as though Itwere Ma > In-

stead
¬

'f September. _
Monr-y to loan on Improved farms at low

rates. Dargalns In real esttte Houses for
rent. Tire and tornada Insurarce urltten
Money lodnpd for Iccal Investors. Lougee &
To lc , 23S I'earl street.-

fi

.

I'.IH.ttl KAl'llH.-

V.

.

. V , Kelley of la In the clly.-

Strx.

.

. J. J. Dolln left for a business trip
to thn rast last evening.-

Sirs.
.

. h. K. Wliltehea.il and BOH have re-

turned from a visit to Nunda , N , Y.
Joe Spalcling has gone to I'lttsburg to at-

tend the natlcnal Grand Army encamp ¬

ment.-
J.

.

. J , Klrby of the Boone County !s'os-
vjs In the city yesterday , the guest cf Ur

Mrs.V.. C. Damson has returned from a
three weeks' visit ulth friends In the east-
ern

¬

part of I he state.
Miss Kathernle Ogdcn left Saturday for

Woodbine , whore she will teach school dur-
Ine

-
the present autumn.-

OI'KJJ

.

1011-

ToleBrnini frum < lur NPW Ynrk Oll: i" .

We will place on sale this the greater
part of our fall goods. Inarlous lines , tlio
most Important nnd complete at present In
our dress goods department , comprising the
rry newest weaves from the fingllsli ,

French and German looms , and call sp cla-
nt out Ion lo our exclusive line of drts pal
terns , no Uvo ullke , and poslthely no dupli-
cates.

¬

.
Notwithstanding the news from our Now

York olllcp of the strong market and prices
Rdxanctng generally In staple merchandise
vie are glad to sny wo were secured prevlou-
to the arrhal of buyers , which were more
numcroiiK than any previous season , and ac-
counts for the sudden advance In the cotter
market.

This Reason's' wool goods have not beei
affect d by ( ho larlff bill , and our Import or
dor on line dress goods Is owned at the low
rst possible figure for this season , the new
tariff not talcing effect until January 1st , ' 95

BOSTON STORE._Council Bluffs , la.-

IUIIIHTH

.

I.i urn liy rxptrlnnco.-
"The

.

failure of the corn crop makes th
farmers feel pretty blue ," rcmaiked a prom-
Inent Implement dealer jesterday , "but afte
nil there Is 113 disguising the fact that I

be worth thousands of dollars to then
in the long run. In years gone by th
fanners have not known such a thin ,

as absolute- want Is , because there never wa
a failure ot the crops. This y.ar , with th.
price of corn and hay climbing way up to
w.uds the top of the ladder , they ore begin
nlng to BPC that they to look elsowher
for fodder for their stock , or else allowthstock to starve to death. The fact Is co-
utalKs make the best of fodder for st ckprovided they are cut before the heat ha
evaporated the sap For the first time I

their lives many of the farmers have bee
cutting down the stalks and are putting theraway carefully for winter use-

."There
.

Is no reason under the sun w h
th-y shouldn't do the same thing every je.iiThey could gel plenty of fodder from theli-
o rn fluids and sell their hay to the people
who hadn't any corn stalks ot their own
Kconomy Is the one great lesion that the
fa nn era of Iowa lima to learn , and when thej
learn It tnco thsy will be even more pros-
perous

¬

than they have been In the past. "

No delay In closing loans on Improted
farm lands nt low rates. Abstracts ot titleprepared and jcal cstato for sale. I'nsey &
Thomas , 201 Pearl street. Council Bluffs.

Instruction on the piano will be given to a
limited number of pupils by Mrs. J. A. Hod
1022 Fifth avenue-

.rytlilun

.

Ucillriitlnn.
Next Monday opening the Knights of-

Pythias will dedicate their now hall to the
uses of the order. The hall fs located In the
poutlie.ist corner of the Merrlam block , on
the third floor. The room formerly occupied
by the Young Men's Christian association
Kymnablum und the room Just north of It

been thiown together by the removal of
the part it Ion , and make a flne , largn room
for the purposes of Initiations , part'cs ami
the like. A hard maple floor has been put
In , an smooth .1:1 glass and as hard as Iron , RO

that for danclnc parties It will be jut the
thing. Besides the lodge room there are
three smaller rooms for use as cloak rooms
nnd anterooms , those formerly occupied by
the Omaha & St. Louis railway fllces. The
new quartern will be dedicated with suitable

There will be n musical program.
to bo followed by dancing. The knights and
their ladles , with some linlted guests , will
be pretent. _

Kagle laundry , 721 Broadway , for 6001 *

ork. Tel. 167._
For cobs GO to Cox , 10 .Main street. Tele-

48-

.Washerwomen
.

use Domestic soap.

! . < . llatlmwny Dc.nl.-
J.

.
. J. Hathaway died yesterday

afternoon at 3:30: o'clock of consumption ,
aged 5 ! years , at his home , corner of Graham
and Park avenues. Ho hai been 111 eeri-
ilnce October 10 , 1893. Ho took a trip west
In the hope ot benefiting his health , but to-
ne purpose. Ever since Ills return ha lias
been constantly sinking , and for several
months past has not been seen on the streets.
The deceased was 51 years of ago and has
been a mldont of Council Bluffs for a great
many > ears. I.ast jcar he occupied a seat In
the city council , but F, 0 , Qlcason was de-
cided

¬

by the courts to have the best claim
to the position , after the election had been
contested , Mr. Hathaway was a Knight
Ternplar , and that order will take charge of
the funeral exercises , the tlmo of which hns
not 3 rt been determined upon.

First clasj table board for $350 per vvcc-
Uit 38 North Seventh street. Also furnished
rooms. Mrs. M. M. Sackett.

Gas cooking stoves for rent and for tale at
Caa Co.'a offlce.

The laundries uce Domestic soap ,

I re purl nc for tlio t'enturjr Hun ,
The Gaiomedo run to Sioux City nexl

Sunday li a matter that Is exciting a good
deal of Interest oinoni; local wheelmen and
the prospects ore that a large number ol
the members will start , at any rate , for tin
Sioux City Roal. The tldtrs will leave- the
club liouse at 4 o'clock Sunday morning ami
will traveruo the US miles In time lo take
the train back in the evening , Besides thost
who rrully Intend to cover the entire dis-
tance , barring unforeseen accidents , of course
there will be several among the starters whi-
do not hope to bo able to be in at the vvlnc-
up. . Fur the benefit of these there are plentj-
or railway depoti along the lice -where thej
can drop off when they think they huvi
ridden as far aa they care to and wait fo-
iIbe tr ln.

Kvuti *
HO I'earl streit. Telephone , J30.

Best palats lo the world. Davis , druggist

Domestic leap outlaiU cheap

SEIYS FROM COUNCIL BLUFFS

Rev. Dr. Askin Draw Tome CorcVlocs
from thn Life ol Elijah ,

GREAT MINDS MUCH THE SAME IN ALL AGES

| ire4 luii tlinl t ollo Intro | rr1l m Itc-
I oruit bjr U' irk Ulilcli ..Never 1'uiU-

Lrmou of tlio I Iru I'roplut'i-
il.iicrlrnco| In llio ( 'me.-

"The

.

Man In the Cave" wns the topic of

the morning serin n of Her. Dr. Askln , who
resumed his labcrs ns pastor of the. Con-

grcgattonul
-

church after a vacaton uf nearly
two months. The dlscours'e was based on
the Incidents In the life ot Elijah , narrated
In the opening part of the nineteenth chapter
of first Kings.

The lennoii opcred with a charming pic-

turing
¬

of the mountain scenes of the bible ,

from the bow of promise above Ararat to
the crucifixion on Calvary and the glorious
ascension. Fium among tlnse scenes the
sjionKei dwelt more In detail upn that w.n-
Uerful

-
sight on Carmel when the llrcpiophet-

of God called down the victorious answer
from heaven. Following this wonderful lc-

loij
-

cune the threat of Jezebel and the
flight of EIIJ h It was n season ot strange
nnd deep spiritual depression , hardly to be
expected In one of Elijah's selt-sufllclenl
and Inspiring nature Yet In many good
men their most signal failures took place
In thee points of character f r which they
wcro renmiK.ible In excellence.

The causes uf Elijah's depression uf soul
were such as In other less noted lives have
led to lll.c results.-

I'lrnt
.

, theie was the exhaustion which
f lluwed upon the unusual Inlrr and the
mental excitement. With s ime nan there
was llttlo effort put forth In prajlng But
Elljih wus given to stniggles There was
an Interaction of body and mind , resulting
In this Ocprcs pd feeling.

Another cau e was the Hck of compan-
ionship

¬

and w nt of sympathy Elijah laid
great stress on the thought that he was
the onlv prophet of God left. This sense rf-

lonel ne s was the fiequent penaltj ot great
minds. Christ himself had felt torcly the
need c ( human companionship and sjmpathy.
Another cati'-c wan a morbid Introspection
Men of great breadth of character and lofti-
ness

¬

of purpose were m re given to this
than the fcnsuous and trifling , fcr the latter
had no time ot Inclination to examine self
Like El jnh , a man sometimes hies himself
Into the care of belt-conscious weakness , and
peering out from the gloom the world wears
a cheerless garb C-rlylo when seized by
this feeling would picture the u ihl ns In
the very gilp of the devil , but when In hap-
plct

-

mo d Hie outlook was one of hope am
brightness Still another rause of soul de-

pression
¬

was the lack ef occujatlon. So
long as Elijah hud prophet's work to do
although sevtit , his bp fits weie stimulate
to theli be t , but for an active nature to
simply wait IK tut lure

GOD'S ItEUEF FOR DEPRESSION.
Depression was caused , too , by a dlbip-

polntment In the expectation of success
Oti Caiini'l he thought his hope reallj-ei
and that Israel was to be nt once trans-
formed into a Kingdom o ! Uod , but In a
diy the bright picture vanished The peopl
hid yielded to the voice of the queen , whos-
tlneat had --cut the fire prophet Into tlmoroit-
Illgl I God s treatment of the piophet's de-
presslon was suggestive of 1IK > lielpfnlne
for others similarly tried In the first pine
food and sleep , physical requirement , res
and exercise were piovldcd as needed. The
the stormy wind was calmed by the hcalln
Influence of nature. As the teir In the ev
gives relief to the sorrow burdened heart a
woman , so the storm of the mountain , ex-

pressing Elijah's stoimy self , brought relle-
to calm. Then God made him fee ] 111

cat neatness of life. Man was not made t
live In a cave of despondency Life m ant
doing Elijah was. bidden go his way , and
new activities called him from his gloom
With this call to labor came the complete
cure of despondency In the divine assurance
of final victory. Elijah thought himself alone
In clinging to the true faith , but God
pointed to the 7,000 in Israel who had not
bowed the knee to Baal. Elijah's cjes were
opened to the fact that his life had not been
a failure and that the future glowed with
hope. He learned that no work done for
men In God's world can fall There was
much difference between real and apparent
success Tht> shouts on Carmel were as
nothing tu the silent inspiration given to
the 7,000 souls whose spiritual life had been
sustained by watching Elijah's faithfulness
and moral courage That was the rcil ,

though not the bcemlng success.
Teachers , weary over some thankless task ,

shall remember the power of indirect in-

fluences
¬

Christian workers shall remember
that crowded churches , applauding listeners ,

counted far less than changed lives and
growing characters One should not covet
the brilliant victory on Caimel nor seek the
solitude of the despondent cave >. It was the
quiet walking toward God nnd heaven that
won the llnal recognition , no less certain ,

even If less brilliant , than that with which
God graced the heavenly reception of the
great fire prophet , Elijah.

UltOb.-

An

.

I.Mormons Purchase.
The big sale begins Monday morning at

9 o'clock 200 cases of new fall merchan-
dise

¬

airlvcd last week , all bought since the
great reduction of the new tat iff bill , at a
saving ofj to 50 per cent less than early
prices

STOKn OPEN AT 0 O'CLOCK.
More than 1,000 pieces of black and col-

ored
¬

w oolen goods.
Ten pieces of 40-Inch nil wool silk finish

black Henrietta , worth GOc , nt 39c n yard
40-Inch black all wool serge , worth C5c ,

at IGc a jard
rift cn pieces of the finest quality 46-lncli

black serge at 74c a yard , worth ? 1.25-
COIneli blacli gloria silk , worth 1.25 , now

U9o a yard.
Ten pieces of neat flguro novelty black

elicjs goods , vuntli $1 , now 50c a yard
liny > our ilrcss goods during tills sale

It's a big saving to you.
5,000 y.irda ol line embroideries worth

15c , Me anil 25c. at 9c a vanl. They will
surpiis you.-

ooc.
.

. 40o and uOc line wide embroideries at-
25o a jard

1,000 jards standard dress prints at 3Vic
a yard ,

Good bed tiding at Sc a yard , worth lOc-
.rifty

.

pieces outing flannel at 6c a yard.i-

'OO
.

' pjlra NottliiKham laca curtains at 7oc ,
$1 , 1.48 and 1.9S a pair , worth fully
double ,

( 'cine In Monday and see the goods Tliou-
saiils

-
of other barRains not mentioned In-

ihla ad. Sale begins promptly at 9 o'clock-
Moi day morning.

BENNIPON BIIOS. .

Council Bluffs-

.MlIUI'lUSKI

.

) llA hUllllKrv SIIOU'I.IC.

Thirsty I'avlnir Illocks Tlnit AH ly i the
Torrent to Imlhkii Crtrk.

The cedar block paving was about as pro-

foundly
¬

surprised at the sudden dash of rain
yesterday morning as the pe-ple ef the city ,

who had nearly forgotten what the sound
of rain was like. When the water came
tearing down Harrison street the blocks
along the entire east side cf the street rose
up about a foot and danced In surprised
delight on the top ot the flcul , and many
of them accompanied the Good on Its way
down Indian creek. The long hot and dry
t-pell hud evaporated the last drop ef mois-
ture from the half rotten blocks leaving
them loosei in their beds. When the watei
came they floated like corks. The walei-
Howtd beneath them tnd cut out the sanl
and gravel tamping , and damaged fully hall
the paving to such an extent that It wll
have to be relald. Several members of the
council and the street conunUsloner lookec
over the wreck jesterday , and pnt men tc-

wotk constructing a defense at the uppoi
end of the street to threw the current er
the opposite side In ese of another ralr-
torm.( . The damage will amount to tevera

hundred dollars. Just how much cannot bi
ascertained until the loosened blocks an
taken up The wirk will be commenced Ihli
morn UK Brick will be used In place c
the Uat and damaged blocks-

.It
.

was expected that Oakland avenue yojiji

surfer severely , but no d maso was done
beyoml sweeping nway the plica of ro'lon-
blocki that had been token up when ( he
new tewer was laid The full course of the
current went down over the place where
the scwcr war laid , but the earth had been
tamped In so tightly that very little of It
was cut away

ucnv i : UAI.MU: WAS > iior.-

DctulU

.

or ti! Trtgeily In I lilniRo IMilcli-
Muy ( oit tits I Ifr.-

Tlie
.

shooting of Claude L. Waller In his
law ofllee In Chicago by I.co V. Itoedcr , a
law student In the oflice , mentioned In The
Surday Bee , will , In all probability , prove
fatal , as appears from the further details
ot the affair as they were received here

The wounded man now lies at
the Policlinic hospital In a critical condition ,

white his assailant occupies n cell at the
city Jail.-

A
.

discussion , which soon developed Into a
quarrel , arose over the signing of a receipt
by Mrs. Horvcck , a client of Waller's , to-

Hoeder. . und U Is said her attorney advised
her not to sign It , That , It Is claimed , an-
gered

¬

Hoeder. A few hasty words wcro
spoken , and a moment later a ( hot was fired
nnd AValler fell to the floor with a wound In
his left groin. The crowds from the adjoin-
ing

¬

offices , Including the justice courts on
the floor below , ru licd Into the oflice and
found Waller on the floor , ble'dlng and gasp ¬

ing for bteath , while Hoeder was walking up
and down the oflice , with the revolver still
In his hand and ndmlttlng that he had done
the shooting Mrs Ilorvecl ; hid left the
otlice and could not be found a few moments
Inter.WnHer stated that he had been shot by-
Itoeder , nnd added 'He shot to kill " A
few moments later the police ambulance
arrived , anil , at Waller's request , he was
taken to the Chicago Polycllnlc hospital.-
He

.
also dictated a telegram to his father at-

Chailes City , ta , , requesting him to come on-

at once. He was perfectly cool and was not
in the least excited , giving directions as to-

hla removal and the doctors lie desired , and
who were afterward summoned.-

He
.

BtnUc] that Itoeder uus about eight
feet from him when he shot. The wound In
the groin was verj small and bled very llitle.-

On
.

the way to the station Hoeder toltl the
detectives that the shooting waa ucclilertal ,

the discharging whsn he opened
the drawer In which it was Kept , lie asked
frequently for ncw ot the condition of his
victim , uiul stendllj InMttcd that he had no
Intention ot altootlng him lie would not
talk of the details of the shooting , nor the
talk which led up to it.

Soon after Hoeder was locked up at the
Central station word came from the hospital
lhat Wallers condition was growing woise ,
and arrangements were nt ones made to se-

cure
¬

an ante-mortem statement fiom him aa-
to the facts of the shooting.-

Tlie
.

Injured man was SO years of age , and
had been practicing lawIn Chicago for three
years Ills home was formerly In Charles
City , where his parents still reside. Up to
about three years ago he lived In this city ,

and was well known , being In the Insurance
business with his brother , B. M Waller , who
still resides here He was a Knight Templar
and a member of the Scottish Illle Hoeder-
tho

,

did the shooting , Is 24 years of age and
graduated from the Chicago College of Law
two years ago.-

i

.

oumiT ix iiiu c.urnu.C-

lireo

.

IOIIIIR Mm und n Hntnl I'roprUtur-
Allx Up In 11 HIilliulouB Ilnvr.-

Mr

.

Lelk , who keeps the St Joe house , on
Main street near Seventh avcn o, was the
victim cf a lively rumpus yesterday morn ¬

ing. Three joung .men , names unknown ,

came along while Lclk wua trying to scrape
the mud from the sewer manhole In front
of his establishment and let the water , which
had been falling In torrents for hours , run
Into the, sewer Something or other led to-

wnnn words between Lclk and the three
joung fellows , who Immed ately proceeded
to pummel him At that time the water was
nearly knca ilecp In the gutter but tli-
oqurtet soon found themselves all In a heap
In the wel Lclk was , unfortunately for
h m , at the bottom of the heap , and was
completely Immersed In the not overlj'-clean
flood Mrs. Lelk saw the dismal predica-
ment

¬

her llegc lard was In , and , arming
herself with a brick , rushed to his rescue.
One of the ycung men caught the brick on
the side cf the head , and when the fray
was over found the blood running out of a
hole In his scalp about three Inches long.
Mrs Lelk prostrated herself on top of the
heap , and by scratching and pulling hair
finally convinced the young men lhat It was
time to move on Lelk was unhurt , although
the fact of his being plungexl In the bath
was something galling to his liner sensibili-
ties

¬

He claims to have a clue to the Iden-
tity

¬

of the three men who assaulted him ,
and declares he w II flle an Inform ? Jon
against them this morning.

The cause of the present boom In leal
estate Is due somewhat to 'he successful
sale, of fruit and garden lands by Mesms.
Day &. Hess In the Klein tract 'I hey huve
200 acres in amounts to suit , sul'uhlo lor
fruit and gardens. Also bearing fruit farms
for sale-

.Iry
.

a glass of Sulpha-Saline or Soterlan-
mlreral waters from the famous Excelsior
springs at George Darts' , Paul Schneider' ]
and 0 H. Brown's drug stores. John Lla-
der

-
, general agent. .

Domest.c soap breaks hard water-

.AN

.
o

IMPUE3SIVE TBAIT.-

A

.

(Jiuer Mini %Mu Mmlc n I'rlciid liy-

KeHMOt| fur IIU .Moiluir.
During my bohemtan days it occurred

that I sat In an uptown cafe with the sort
of a man whom this Incident will reveal ,

says a writer In the New York Press.-

A
.

wild-look ng , unkempt chap , gaunt ,

shabb ) , with a four dajs' growth of beard ,

rushed In , looked wildly around and then
hurried over to my companion and took him
aside. As a result of their conversation
the man with me turned to me and said In-

a whl per
"I am going to able jou to loan me-$2 , but

don't jou do It. "
Then he asked me and I refused the loan ,

and the gaunt man went unsteadily out.
' Queer duck , thnt , " said the man at the

tablevltli me , "always getting Into scrapes ,
taking out opera companies and leaving
them stranded. The last scrape he got Into
was In Montreal. He telegraphed home : "I-
am In jail on a technicality , but don't tell
mother That stinck me as very funny ,

'Don't tell mother. ' But he was always an-
Illbalanced nss , anyway "

Now. that thoughtfulncss of his mother In
the young man who wanted lo borrow $2
struck me as n rather deserving trait , nnd J
left my companion abruptly and followed
htm out. I saw enough of him to convince
mo that he was not a man of business , and
not even an admirable character. However ,
I loaned him the $2 Slnco then he has been
con&lderably In tlio public view In many ups
and downs But he Is now coming home
from the other side as the Impresario of a
lot of continental stars. I wish him well
Like Mark Twain , 1 love a man who never
shaV.es his mother. This one's name Is
Robert Grau-

.Trlrlc

.

of tliu Cls-ir Tr.nln.
There U a little trick In the clgir bus-

iness
¬

to which Bomo dealeia will confess
Kooel-naturedly if j-ou ask Ihem about It ,

says the New York Tribune. The dealers
display a. card In a box announcing that the
cigar Is Eold for 20 c nts. JI9 50 a hundred
The extremely Innocent person would sup-
pose that a denier could not expect to sell
many of those cigars at wholesale when a-

bujcr of 100 would save only one-half a cent
on each cigar. Well , the dealer doesn't
expect to H 11 them by wholesale , and he-

doesn't sell them , but he knows that it just
tlcklcj a smoker to death to think that heI-

B getting a single cigar for practically what
It would cost him it he bought a thlp load
ot them.

The Di ep , Itrvp "vn.-

It
.

Is a remarkable fact that the deepest
parts ot the tea are In all cas < s very ne-ai
the land. The deepest Bounding known
-1,665 fathoms , or 27.930 feet , was obtained
110 miles from the Kurlle Islands ; the nexl
deepest , 4f.Gl fathoms , was found seventj
miles north of Porto lllco. With a few ex-
ceptlons like these the depth of the ocear-
at far as now known do s not reach 4,00 <

fathoms , or four sea miles. The North Pa-
clflc has a mean depth of 2,600 fathoms , the
South Pacific ol 2,400 , the Indian ocean ol
2,000 and the Atlantic , by far the best In-
vestlgated ocean, haa a uieau depth ot 2t20-
fathoms..

AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA

Further Fnots with Pegaul to the Cutthg
Affray nt Albright ,

BEiliVED 1HAT DAN SMITH RECOVER

CummlltcD'it lt |K I I on Aniicint on Matter
Sctirely Crltlilnfil-lmt.tiitlimiiof tin-

p

-

row in nt In I lie I trill i : t. < lu
Line Uujjlc Cll } U n l | .

Lin Smith , who was cut ulth a rarer In
Albright by Prank Derr Saturday night , Is-

at the city hospital The indications are
that he will recover. The gash on his face
will mark him for life. The cut Is a deep
one , extending from tl.c right temple to his
throat , The blade sank far enough Into the
flesh to Injure the jawbone. Ucrr vvas seen
at the police station by a live reporter. IIo-

at llrst refused ta talk , us his attorney had
Instructed liltn not to. After his wife vent
away , however , he made a statement. IIo
said :

"After I closed my barber shop 1 went over
to the dancing platform , wht-re unite a crowd
was congregated. There was some Jangle
about a girl named Nellie Gilest , and the
man In charge asked me If I would send for
an ofllccr before th ? men became Involved In-

a row. I went over to Mullen nnd he tele-
graphed

¬

fur a policeman Two o Ulcers camv.
Ill the meantime Smith censuied me for
Hendlng for an ofllctr. Tltially he sild hu
had It in for me an ] how , and gave me a
kick on my sore leg I ran away from him
ami climbed on the platform He followed
mo and said he ought to cut my head oil , at
the same time flashing a knife. I was so
weak In one log that I could not stand and
was Kitting when Smith rushed In toward
me I diew my knife and struck back at-
him. . I did not know I had cut him until he
made the remark that he was done for My
wife and other women and men saw the
whole affair , and they will tell } ou the same
story. "

An cjc witness , Al Donga says that Dcrr
has threatened to stab Smith on several oc-

cislond
-

nnd that Smith said before the as-
sault

¬

that lie did nut want to have anything
to do with Derr

The police say that Derr has threatened
others. Smith has been cmplo > cd at the
Omaha packing house and has the reputa-
tion

¬

at being quiet and peaceable 0 Ulcer
Mulcahy sa > s that Derr had a shotgun In
his possession when he was nrerstcd-

In addition to the wound on Smith's face
there Is a long cut on his left side , which
extends from the collar bono to the abdomen.-
H

.

Is hardly possible that Derr nude all the
gashes with n single stroke of his knife , but
he says he enl > made one pass at Smith-

.Smith's
.

statement Is to the effect that
Derr assaulted him without provocation , but
ho is so weak ( hat It Is difficult for him to
talk

Derr's examination will not take place
until Smith is ublt to appear In court and
testify. _

Fniorublc t < > Atiurxntlnn.
The report of the special committee of

the cKy council in regard to annexation
has bo > n criticised sincp It was read The
committee stated that a thorough canvass
had been made among the property owners
and that the people eeemed to be almost
unanimous against annexation. There are
property owners here who ''claim that the
report docs not state facts and that It merely
expressed the opinions of n. few. The pack-
ers

¬

and stock yards people are In of
annexation Ihere are tin try citizens who
own their homes here who voted against
annexation before who nre heartily in favor
of It now-

."As
.

a membsr ot the South Omaha city
council , " said one gentleman , "I do not
think that report should hava been submitted.-
It

.

Is too positive and too radical I am In
favor of submitting 'the I pr6posltlon tothe
people and let them decide by 'thch1 ballots
what they wish. That report shuts oft all
chance for argument and I am not pleased
with It , " _

Activity In Ittul i : inlc.
The real estate men of South Omaha claim

that business Is picking up "Business men
with capital , " said L C. Gibson , "realize
that property In this city Is now at the very
lowest price. Bargains are being offered now
that Inside qf thirty days could not be.
Values are bound to go up a little later In
the season , and the wise ones are bujlng
now and they are the ones that will reap
the harveU Inside of the neNt 3 ear. "

As for houses to rent , there are no desir-
able

¬

ones In the city , though there la a
good demand Ilents are higher here than
they are In Omaha A house that would rent
for $15 In Omaha brings $20 and $i5 a month
here. But little building Is going on , but as
the population Increases It makes the dcnund
for houses greater , and this Is the principal
reason that rents remain so high. "

City Oosulp.
The free silver democrats will organize a

club some night this week.-

A

.

great many South Omaha pcoplo will
visit the slate fair this vvaeit-

.It

.

Is expected that Mr. T. I McMll'an' will
take charge of the South Omaha poslolflce
this -weel : .

A special meeting of the bog nitchcrs'
union will be held at Ancient Older Hi-
bernians

¬

hall tonight.
George Chapman , a car repalrei in Al-

bright
¬

, sajs that thieves entered his om
and stole his watch , coat and vest and J7 'n-
cabh. .

The McKInley club meets tomorrow even-
ing

¬

at I'lvonka's hall , Tncnty-fo'itth' and
L strec'.fa. All republicans are Invited to-

attend. . Candidates will speak.
The city council and school brard meet

tonight. The ordinance prohibiting gambling
will come up for passage at the city luuncil-
meeting. . U Is thought that it vv II pai.4-

Mrs. . J. M Tanner spent Sunday In I C-
Etlngs

-
with Mrs. Dr. Everett nnd U r pantz. .

Mrs. Everett will return home todiy an I

occupy a cottage at Tvvcnty-fourM an-l I-

streets. .

Tom Dvorak appeared fit the police sta¬

lion last evening with a truHed facennd
secured a warrant for the nire-ii ft duri-
n On who ho claims assaulted lilm at the
corner of TMttj-third and , streets Satur-
day

¬

nlRbt.

THE PRETENTIOUS DRUMMER.-

IIo

.

li Taken Down a Ifes or Two by the
llumnrist , J'ccU.

The Chicago Record tells a characteristic
story of George W. Hock. When his fame
as the author ot the bad-boy experiences
was at Us helgnt , and while he was ac-
tually rolling In riches , Pcck

(
made a trip to

California , partly for rest and partly to see
the country of which he had heard so much
A notoriously poor dresser , he was at this
particular time very shabbily clad , and In
his coarse. Ill-fitting1'' garments you would
hardly have recognized'the' man everybody
uus talking about , arid ( tie man , too , whose
check was good for a cool hundred thousand ,

One day , crossingthe ) plains , I'eck was
curled up In n seat irt the smoking carw lien

MI Ion was attracted to a group ot
drummers across tlioiplsle. The train boy
had just gone through the rar vending hi :

literature and the drummers were cllscussiiu-
he( book entitled Dad Boy." One ol

the party , a particularly noisy fellow , boastet-
of a personal acquaintance with the nut hoi
ot the book yes , ha knew Peck Intimately
and forthwith he preceeded to regale hli
friends with elabora'e stories ot his experl-
ences with the Wisconsin humorist , Kroir
his point of vantage across the way PecV
listened In silent surprise to the preposteroui
Inventions of the fellow , and hlx aniazomen
deepened Into horror and chagrin when thi
garrulous drummer , encouraged by the In-

terested countenances of his hearers , pursuei
Ills discourse to the extent of narrating , vvltl
scrupulous attention to detail , the Incident
of an alleged spree which "me an' Peck" onci
enjoyed together. You can fancy how wrotl
poor reck became when lie heard hlmsel
pictured as the veriest sot and libertine , foi
If there are virtues upon which he prldei
himself they are his temperance' and hi
morality. . Having heard himself dragged b ]

( hl > superb liar through the boozing den
and low resorts of Milwaukee , Brother Peel
jfjnally arose , gathered hlmielf tO etbg ggi

broke In upon ( he mcndaclouii drummer's I

narrative He s.ild he line ) known I'eck & .
great many vears and was able to declare
that Peck never taxied Iliiuor anil never
visited disreputable places Warming up to-
bin business In hand , I'eck dilated with SB-
verily upon the evil practice uf lajltiK clilin-
to BceiunlntRrtcp with people , n practice too
often Indulged In by vulgar , no'sy perrons.-
Ho

.
concluded tils raMlKallon of the offender

by disclosing his Identity , by denouncing the
blatant drummer as an Impostor nnd by ny-
IHR

-
:

"Hereafter , Mr , when vou ar tempted to-
He nbout me , pr.iy let jour fancy concern
lUelf with me alone. When vou report that
I nm n libertine jou teflcct upon my home
relations , and thnt Is nn offenie which I
shall not tolerate. You maj advertise me a*
a fool , as a drunkard , a * a thief , but lie
precious careful not to libel or slander me-
In such wis as to wrong and pain those
whoso relations to me ns wife nnd children
are my paramount , sweetest , tcnderest , most
acred consideration ! "
The story goes on lo relate that by the

tlmo I'eck concluded hli remarks the loqua-
cious

¬

drmmiitr had shilveled up Into such
a little wad that jolt could almost have
plugged a kcjholc with him ,

FOUR CONSUMPTIVE OAMBLERS.-

Tlir

.

llct 'lliej.Made 119 i > M'mihl-
l.lvo tlio Longest.-

In
.

the year 18SI there were few men better
known In the sporting world than Billy Kmcr-
son , Jack Sheridan , Johnny Pratt and Winni-
peg

¬

No one ever seemed to know Just what
Winnipeg's first name was , but , like the
other three , he was a man whose nerve , when
It came to making a heavy wager on card or
horse , was never questioned Among racing
people in the east and west these four men

' were known and respected , for , In addition to-
i being heavy gamblers , they were men who
, had never been In any way Identified vvl'h any

scheme or deal that was not , to use a race-
track

¬

expression , "on the level. " It was dur-
ing

¬

the year 1SSC that they were at the top-
notch of prosperity.

Although different In many ways , relates
I ho New York Sun , there was one common
ailment among them , and It was probably
this thnt made them such f.itft friends. All
four were consumptives , and , although nt tint
time the disease hud barely more than shown
itself , thcj got woree and worse as the } eirs
rolled by , un'll one by one they died Al-

though
¬

they must have known what was the
trouble with them , It was utterly Impossible
to get any of them to acknowledge that he
had consumption It It was tald to one of
them that he wns looking 111 , he would simply
laugh and say "Never was better In my
life Muy have been drinking a bit and
stayed up to late ; but sick ? Not n bit ; never
felt so well before , ' and ho would slap him-
self

¬

on the chest and give vent to a hollow
cough.

Emerson kept a swell gambling house In
New York at one time , but gnve It up after
he became Interested In the turf. Sheridan
and Pratt had been gamblers all their lives ,

and Winnipeg was a joung man of good
family and good education , who had had a-

llttlo money left him , and had happened to
strike luck by Investing it in horse races.-

Kvery
.

once In n while nowaday when
bookmakers get together over a cold bottle
and begin telling stories the story of the
' four cons , " as they vsers called , cotnes up-

In the Hoffman house bar one evening last
week n bookmaker was telling the storv te-

a number of acquaintance.-
"A

.

peculiar thing about the e men ," he
said , "wns that although none of Ihem would
ever acknowledge that he was on the brink
of the grave , they would take great pl'nsure-
In guv Ing one another about their 111 health
Emerson , pale and emaciated and emitting
hollow coughs , wculcl walk up to Pratt , whs
was In a similar condition and say 'Look
here , old boy , > ou're a sick man. Go away
somewhere and recuperate. You need rest'
Then Pratt would brace up mil reply iiullf-
ttnntly

-

'You go to What do jou
mean by telling me I'm sick , ' and then he
would stride away , nnd clear through

"This sort of thing went on for some tlni" ,

until one day CmerFon remarked to the
others tint he wns going to have his life
Insured. 'What ! ' they gnsped together , 'you-
don't think any company would take n chance
on you do von ? ' Umerson Ignored the In-

sinuation
¬

, and the next diy had an examina-
tion

¬

for Ufa Insurance. Of course he didn't-
pass. . When he gloomily told the others
about It they gave him the grand laugh
Then each one In turn quietly Inforni'd
Emerson that he himself was going to be In-

sured.
¬

. vThey all tried , and all were re¬

jected.-
"One

.

day they met at the race track and
Emerson remarked 'Say , bojs , we couldn't
get Insured , but I've got n better game than
that. Let's put up a thousand apiece , and

' the one who lives the longest takes the pot '
" 'Why , jou poor fool1' remarked Winni-

peg
¬

, who was at that tlmo the wor&l case of
all , 'It's a dead certain will for me.1

" 'Oh , sou don't bay so , ' put In Pratt.-
'Why

.
, one ot jour lungs Is missing now ,

and I don't think you'll live a montli '
"After an hour of that sort of dialling the

four men agrecij to put up the money It was
given to Billy Elliot , a bookmaker , nnd ho
deposited it In a New York bank. II was
deposited In such a way that any one of a
dozen bookr.akers could draw It out at any
time. This was done so as to be sure that
the last man would bs able lo get the money
without any trouble

"At this tlmo poor Winnipeg was an awful
sight , and the people thought he would die
any minute. His cheeks weie pale and
sunken , his eyes shone like balls of fire , ho
coughed Incessantly , and he could bcarcely
totter nlong , he was so weak. Yet he would
come to the track every day , nnd whenever
ho'd run across one of the other three he'd
guy him about the money they had put up
You fellows will be dead and gone before

they put me In bed , ' he'd say Those who
knew him used to smllo pityingly on him
whenever he made this boast-

."Two
.

.months after the mcney hail been
deposited Emerson's physicians told him that
lie had to go away or ho'd die In a week.-
So

.

Billy took his money and went to Texas ,

where he bought a ranch and tried lo net-
tle

¬

down , In six months he was dead.
Early In 1SST Sheridan died , and this left
only Pratt nnd Winnipeg , who was verily a
living corpse , to contest fcr the money.
Pratt got worse and worse , nnd his condi-
tion

¬

was scon as bid as his friend's.' These
two Uhcd to totter around the betting ring
and when they were not betting would tell
each other how bad they looked. 'Jack and
Billy have gone , ' bald Winnipeg one day
and you're next , Johnny. That coin's-
mine. . ' 'You'll bo dead In a week and I'll
collect that (4,000 , ' Pratt replied , and both
laughed-

."Tho
.

nexl week Pratt lost his every
dollar In nn attempt to make enough to
leave his wife independent when he died
The week after he was too weak to gel
up one morning , and after being confined
to his bed a couple of days he died , leaving
his vvlfo penniless. The very day he died
the mcney was drawn from the bank by
Elliot and given to Winnipeg. 'I knew I'd
win It , ' said the latter. 'I knew I'd cut-
llvo

-
them , and now I can't die too soon to

suit myself. My living for the past six
months has been a mere matter of pride ,
anywaj' . '

"Winnipeg had lost all his money In the
same deal as Pratt , but he had no need for
the 14,000 , for three days later he died
Just before he breathed his last he drew
the $4,000 he had won from beneath his
pillow , and with trembling hand passed It
over to nillot , who sat at his bedside. 'Give
that to Johnny's widow , ' he said. 'I haven't
got a relative left on earth , and I don'tt

tt

reckon It'll do ' "ever me any good.

A Scottish clergyman , vho died thirty
years ago , Mr. Lelshman of Kinross , used to
tell that he once lived seven years without a
birthday , The statement puzzled most who
heard it. They could see that If he had been
born on the 29th of February he would have
no birthday except In a leap year Bui leap
year comes once In four years , and this ac-
counts for a gap of three years only. Their
first thought would , therefore , naturally bt
that the old man , who , In fact , was fond ol-

a harmless Jest , was somehow jesting about
the seven. There was , however , no Joke 01

trick In the assertion.-
At

.

the present time there can be very few
If there are any , who have this tale to lei
of themselves , for one who can tell It mual
have been born on the 29th day of Februarj-
at least ninety-eight years ago. But a Elm'
liar line of missing dates Is now soon t <

return ; and , Indeed , there are , no doubt
some readers who will have only one birth'
day to celebrate fur nearly twenty years Ic-

come. .

The BClullon of the puzzle Is to be founi-
In the fact , which does not appear to b
widely known , that the year 1800 was not i
leap year, and 1900 will not be. The Frbru-
nry ot 1892 had Uenty-nino dayi , but li

nil ( hit seven years Intervening between
183(1 and 1904 , as well as In the three be * ,

twrrn 1S82 and 1S16 , that niuith will Imvo
only twentjeight-

CHICAGO'S COSTLY DITCH.l-

lrliiRliiK

.

tlie Witter* ol tjiWr Mil liliiii > to
the MI * lMliil.| |

About 17,000,000 In cold cnsh has been
expended thus fur on Chicago's big ditch
the dralnngo canil. I'eiblMicd estimates , ac-

cord
¬

In c lo the latest authorized revision ,

put tlio cost of the work at > 2t 000000.
The engineers and everjbody < lsc about the
Drainage? IlonrJ nfflcc refer to the prob-
able

¬

cost as $25 000,00" , tnys the Chicago
Post.

The whole channel Is itndpi contract ex-
cept

¬

nbout n mile nml n half nt th ° Jollct
cm ) , and proposals for thnt vvotk hnvc been
advertised for. Contracts rill for the com-
pletlon

-
of the Mini In ! SrH' , and the Drain-

ii Q commissioners arc cnnlUlent that
another two > enrs will witness the1 conclu-
sion

¬

ot the nnimnoth undertaking that Is-

le cay , its much of the project as they now
care to tnlk about.

With JJ3000.000 the drainage bontd will
bo nbli > to finish a channel fortv-one miles
long and big enough lo carrj it volume of
water equal to 300.000 cubic feet ft minute.-
It

.
will have nn average width ot 300 feet

at the top and 202 fret at the bottom , and a
depth of tvvenl-slx feet At the surface
the canal will be alrut three times as wide
as State street .ind at the bottom twice ns
wide , whiles the depth cf the stream will
bo nearly equal to ( lit) blight of nn or-

dinary
¬

three-story hcuso-
To be effective ( or drainage purposes and

to carry water out of the Chicago
river at the rate of 300,000 cubic feet a-

inlnuto the current muxt be nbout two nnd-
onehalf miles an hour. Innbinticli as the
channel of the canal will be virj much wider
and very much deeper than the aveinge of
the south branch cf the river , with which
It makes connections and fiom which It Is-

to get Its supply , the water must go from
the lake to the head nf the cnnal at a greater
velocity than two and n half in les to keep
the canal full nnd enable it to perform the
work that Is expected of It There are
men. nnd they nro men of experience , too ,

who will tell j'ou with alarm pictured on
their faces that the water would rimh from
the lake through the river In a torrent of-
Etich. fcrco that It would wash out the
foundations of buildings and warehouses nlong
the banks , wreck vessels nnd cause waste
and ruin that JJO,000,000 would not repair.
These visions ot devastation and ruin are
largely the productlan of heated Imagina-
tion

¬

, for no dralnngo boatd would be Idiotic
enough lo open flood gates that would turn
tha waters of Lake Michigan with Niagara-
Ilka

-
force In upon the devoted city No ,

Ihat Is not what will occur The program
will be different.

Garth was broken on the canal In Sep ¬

tember , 1S92 , on the "rod , cut , " below Le-
nient.

¬

. Slnco thai elate work has progressed
steadily , nnd , as before stated , excavation Is-

In prcgrcss nlong the whole line , except ng-
a mile and n half nt the Jollct end Iet-
vvcen

) -
5,000 and G 000 men nre at work on

the canal Villages and settlements have
sprung up and tiemenduus , activity Is the
order of the hour.-

In
.

the prosecution of the wcrk It was
found ncc ssarj lo divert the chnnnel of thele plalnes river for a conaldetable distance ,
nnd accordingly a new rlverway was cut for
a distance of about four miles nt an expense
of over $1,000000 On the maps and In the
literature of tli3 district that Improvement
is known ns the "river diversion " It was
upon that labor that most of the armj of
poor fellows went to work who were sent
out of the citv ln t winter by the various
aid societies This nitlflclal bed of the river
Is ot n sizeMifllclent to carrj off 300,000
cubic feet of water n minute.

DELIGHTS OF OFFICE HOLDING.'-

I

.

lie Situation . ' Irvvcil liy n 1 i Icml of Ton's
111 t llti I Cll tlf'H-

.In

.

the Po correspondence , published In
the September number of the Ccnturj , deal-

ing
¬

v. 1th n period of the poet's residence in
Philadelphia , la given the following letter
from Poe's friend , Frederick William
Thomas :

"WASHINGTON , May 20 , 1811. *

How would > ou like to be nn oflice holder here
at $1,500 per > tar payable monthly by Uncle
Sam , who , however slack he may be to his
general creditor , pays his oflklnls with duo
punctuality ? How would > ou like It ? You
stroll to your oflice a little after 9 in the
rooming , leisurely , anil you stroll from It a
little after J In the afternoon , home-
ward

¬

to dinner , and return no more that day.-
If

.
, during ofllco hours , you Inve anything to-

do. . It is an ngrecable relaxation from the
monotonous laziness of the day. You have
on jour desk evervthing in the writing line
in apple-pie order , and If jou choose to
lucubrate In a literary v ajwhj you can
lucubiatp.-

"Come
.

on and npply for a clerkship ; you
can follow literature here as well ns where
you are and think of the money to be made
by It 'Think of that , Master Brook , ' as Sir
John sajeth Write to me , if jou love me ,

on the reception of this * .
"My Kindest regards to your mother and

wife. Your friend , r. W THOMAS "

SEVEEf SH&DE3
all rich , natninl colors me pnxluced lij tin" Jin-
peil.il

-

Hair lt t, mintoi Tinc ilors Hli' fapl und
uaehablr , but will not stum Die kc.-

ilp.IMPERIAL
.

Hair REGENERATOR
reston.8 irmy linli to lln nnlninl color nnd klves-
iciloi nnd vlliilltj to hull BiulUd by bleacliltiK-
Mustni.he , IXMII ! . iviliowi , imd cjtlitlus inn > be-

colimil with II H It-ifittl ) tli.ui bind for
fiet book nbout It-

IMI'imiAL CHKMICVL MPG. CO

2 J K1ITH AVBNUB , N. V

Sold b> Sliermnn & MiConnell , 131J Bodge St. ,

Omaha. Ncbiank i.

HABDSOMC PEOPLE

Only Those Wno-

Hava Good Teeth-

.COTO

.

cj door fllock , IGib ami Kurimm Sti-
Tclupliune. . ItKi.

Lively nttcnelunt. Ocrm.in spoken Tull set
teeth , 95 oo ; miecloEUine eluy tlio Impression
Is talton 1 llllnxt nltliout pain All work
w Ul.illteel Use Or. llailuv' * Tootli I'liwitur-

OEO.. P. SANFOUD. A. W. IUCKMAN-
.President.

.
. Cabliler ,

Fifsi Natiooa-
of COUNCIL BLUFFS , Iowa

Capital , - $100,000
Profits , - - . 12,000

One of the oldest banks In the state of Iowa.-
We

.
solicit 3 our builneu nnd collections. '

pay C per cent on time deposit *. W < will b*
ple'asetl'to too and terve you.

J3ATH OF BEAUTY
Haby bUinithrs , plmplc , red , roiicu haml , i ud

- fulllnij li.ilr Jirrvintid bv CUTI.
Vj"> lu ' " * ' Moil effective Un" - and be iiillfvlnc ro.p.

. . . will n > purnt uiul suede it
< f toilit unil nurn'ry Kjupn Only

nJTn'. nii for pin.pin Icirfiuounlv pre- - unilte uf liillmiiiiiiitlou
clog of tlie pon. . tioM vir) where ,

CARBINE|

( ! )

Tlic Kxtnict of the llcatl ot the Ox-
.l'roiurcil

.
*

| according lo tlio lorumln-
utDR , WM. A , HAMMODD ,

In Ills Inbor.ilory at
VA4IIIM1TOS. II. O-

."In
.

the case ot i promln nt nh lel io ( In-
'Mlana.tne

-
heart bent was frcbl ami lrrreu-

Inr , nnd there was a constant. vtrllro whlll-
"walklnir , or even while In K it&ndlnc 1 oil' ' ( Ion In thH cnfp tinichcf w&s equnlll-
"promt. . Ho remained under iny care onli-
"three ilnjs. being tummoncO home by tela-
'fittun

-

by sickness In lit * fmnllr , atlfr msklnl' nirnnRiments to prmiiro a sufficiency of Car
"illno for home vise , nml I advised him to con'-
"tlmie It for t Irust n montli ll arrived ttotiM-
"lefore Ilic CnrJIr.e rrnrhcd him , nnd frellnR Im-
"need of It , he nt once llli rnilicd for It t-

"to
<

sent tu him n soon ns possible He Informed
"me thnt the effect upon him IMUI o dec'df *
"that , whereas. formerly he i tenth to wall
"even n few Mem for fmr of b lnR merpnw-
"rred by ilirzlnci , n ulnule Injection enivMcil him
"to wnlk ns much on lie pleased for four o-
f"nc hours aflcr Hi-d "
l > i r , 1'irii Hr iin. I'rlrc ( '* eTMmis ) , SB , fl
Where local druKglsIs fire hot supplied with

Die Hammond Animal 1'itrAcln they will bo
mailed toKcther with (ill existing literature uw
the ( ubject , on receipt of price , by-

TIII : t'di. limit in MICA i co. ,

ii I' . I' .
KUHN & CO. . AOUXTS I'OIl OMAH-

A.lS

.

% SEARLES&-
SEARLES ,

SPECIALISTS ,

TRfATMENr BY MAIL. filEI

Catarrh , all aisonsaa of the Noao.
Throat , Chost.Stom'ch , Llvon BlooU

Skin nnd KUInoy Dlaoaeoa , Lei
Manhood and ALL PRIVATE DI3
EASES OF iVIErl-

CallcnorniUlrufli
Dr ,

-VlinJi SIst , 1X91

Aloe S. IVnfuIel Co - I am vnv nnn.li pleased
to runinirndV 1. Hejmour'n nlilllty ns nil optl-
chin having hoen untliffieloillv fitted with Bliss-
cs

-
fni .isiiKinntli'iii nnd di'rlvol ffrcnt Linellt-

tli'iffM.m In in ) pn rK ti nnl work I would roc-
comiiund

-
till of the uiti tlc | roft"slim to di like-

wise
¬

VVrj trtilj , J IUMlin WALLACE ,

Oinnha Academ > of 1 Ine Ait *.
IlKADAt Hi ; LAI SM ) lll'l STHAIN ,

DON'T iitirm vvirnotit ivis.
Mali ) persona nlonj hcvN me cotistuntl ) achI-

IIK have no Idea wluit nlM mUntlllcally fitted
glnsscB will Rive them 'thin theory U mil-
voiHtlly

-
efftnbl hhed liiipiopcily utte'd Rl isbis-

nlll liuailnl.lv liicic.'Ko Ilia tumble nnd may
lend to TOTAL HI.INl Niv-S: " Our ability tu-

iiOjuit KlnF cs Fiifilr und itecly( IB heyond
question Consult us Ityts tested free of chare *

THE ALOE flt CO. ,
Opingltr I'axtim Ifuttl

LOGIC rou rim OOLO LION-

.PERMANENTLY

.

CURED
NO PAY UNTIL CURED

VURftn[ OUIo8OOOrvTIIH73.

Write for f.Lic References ,

- . . . . _v ZXAMINftTION FREE.-

o

.

( Operation. Ko Detention from Business ,

SEND FOR CIRCULAR-

.TH

.

O r MSLLER CO. ,
JOG-SOS New Yorlt Life 111'tig , Omaha. Neb ,

NEBRASKA.I-
VATTOAMX

.

13A.NIS.-
U, A. lri otlti '!i, Uintihu , Steiritiliii ,

CAPITAL , - - $400,000
SURPLUS , - - $55,500

Officers nn l Dircctora Henry W. Yatct , prn-
IJent , John 8. Colling , vice-president ; Uiwli
B. Ilecd , Cashier ; William II. s. Hughes , un'jt-
nut cashier.

THE IRON BANK.

INVALID CH&IItS ,

Elastic KlocKlnrs , Deformlt > Tirm.es , Tru c .C'rutche . Itattoiles Hjilnsti , Invalid and Mec-
lliul

-
buppllta. The I.Ion Drug House

TII12 ALOI3 1'BNI OLD CO ,
HG8 I arnnm Hticet , O ] pot.ltu I'uxton Hotel ,

JL Rn nhrlrti3 AUnrni''r''a'lHW vetoUllllO U DUIlllJIIUyQ llro lii ilin Unto unaf il riil court * . Jloains UOQ-7-H-D , Hhuc-urtblne-lc Oiinnvil llluriM. lii

Notices :
Gotovjci )

roit IIKNT. LAiianivATa BAHN ,
I'lfth avenue and I'rtirl ttie l. Apply at Ilct-
oflice. .

miiovuD. VAULTS CLUANED.id lluil.e , at W. a. Homers , C38 llioudHay.
SALK is IIIAD iioubi:8 AND MULES.

draft and driving. Cunningham liacl ; and
ccjpc , 2 busses. 4 upreua and buegnge wagon *
2 truck and tcenrry wanoim , ID nets doubla
and Blnglc harness , 2 fiitm niiRona. "VVra.
Lewis. 18 Main street. Council Hluff-

s.roii

.

BALij. TIII : ri'iiNnt'iu : AND _
of a llmt-cliiim hoti ) , i rooms , this hotel linn
a Ilmt-cl.lBa reputntlnn , fodlui ; from CO to 0 at-
n meal , located Mld lle Uioaduuj-at the Junction
of all the Kln-ct car linen. It In thn IJVH ! utami
In the city of cvmncll ItlulTn , Aiiitrets J ,
olllce. Council Illurfs.-

VANTIJD

.

, A LIHT OP ALL VACANT LOTH
and acrenco for rain In Council muffs. Na
fancy prices conslduid 1'. J , Kmls. t I'earl-
sticet. .

A rivv: cuoirn nicsii LAND LOTS o ;*
I'tvtil HtrtetH , near motor line ; line vKwA
water , Kns und sener niiiiirctlonti ; CO ta 04-

fctt friint by 1(0 to .DO ftl deep. Fur price *
and locations cull or vvrllo 'arson & liolrd ,
room 'J , Uviritt block , Council lllulTs , la.

COUNCIL BLUFF

SIMDW
All klnliot !

and Ole mint dual Itthe hUlieit style ol-
lhe> art. l-'alol in J-

stalnud fabrlj * mudf-
lo lout: .11 KOO.I .11

now , Work promiitli
clone ) an I elollvdrd :
la nil pjru ot tat
country. djuJ (ol-
urluo nit.-

A.

.

. MACHAN ,

Uroudvvay , ntur_ wutiium Uupot-
Xul houo 20.


